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SILVER WARE.
T, w.-.ulJ respectfully inform

- ' :' '' ! s, p.itroi.3 and the public
tta-.T.lii- t!::it vvh K.ivp nr.w in !f..r
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20. E. LEWIS, M. D..
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:",. may be made at the
July 6, 1859-t- f.

S. 3UNN, M. D.
JJRS His l'UOFESSIONAL Services t

-.- eni w Lbensburg. Oilice in Drug
- o3 Mreet, opposite Thompson's Uo
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THIS WAY.

, . J iJ iu;; dALU A large
1' Assortment of American Pock- -

knife warranted.) by
v GEORGE HUNTLEY.
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u L COLOXADE ROW.
Pa.
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Marshall's Sale.

BY virtue cf a Writ of Venditioni Exponas
issued out of the Circuit Court f the United
Sta'cs. for AVestern District of Pennsylvania,
and to me directed, I will exposs to Tublis Sale
at United States Building, corner of Fifth
ind Smithfield Streots, in the City cf Tittsburg,
Penna., on
MONDAY THE 7th DAY OF MAT 18C0,
at cne o'clock P. 21., All the right, title, claim
and interest cf Luke H'Goire and James Mc-Dermi- c,

of. in and to a tract or parcel of land,
bituate in Clearfield township. Cambria Connty,
adjoining lands of Murray Hoffman, Jr., lands cf
Bingham and llolliday, and others, containing
seven hundred acd seventy acres, more or less,
about thirty-fiv- e awes of which are cleared,
having thereon erected house one story
high, two log houses each CnBtory high, and
two stables, one saw mill, with the appurtenan-
ces in the occupancy T John Weukland and
Samuel "VYilt. Taken in Execution and to bo
sold as the propert3'of Luke il'Guire and James
M'Dermit.

ALSO All the risht. title and interest of
Luke il'Guire, of, in and to a tract of land, sit-
uate in Clearfitld township, Cambria County,
adjoining lands warranted in the name of John
Faunce, Jacob Fuunce and (Christian Ilannan,
containing three hundred acres, naore or less.
about fifty acres of which are cleared, havin

. ,1. 1 If 1increou crecieu a iwo siory irame nouse ana a
frame barn, in the occupancy of Luke
il'Guire. Seized and taken in Execution and to
be sold as the property of Lufce M'Guire, at the
suit of Murray Hoffman, Jr., and will be sold by
me.

JAMES G. CAMPBELL, Marshall.
Ma-.shall'- s Office. Pittsburcr, 1

March 14, 1 860.-- 1 C-- St." J

H0WAED ASSOCIATION.

A Eenerdcnl Institution established special En
dovrment, fvr the Relief of the Sick and Dis
tressed, a Hided uiih Jlrulenl and Epidemic
Diseases, and Jor the Cure fj Dis
eases or me &exuj.L Vrnuns.

31'

PHILADELPHIA.

AHVlCt: riven rrati. bv the
Acting Surgeoa. to ill whoapidv l v letter

w;ta a description of their coMlitiou, (age, ccu- -
pr.uon, Laiy.ts of iife, vvc.,; and m case of extreme
poverty, Iedec!ncs furnished free of charge.

v A LI ABLE UEI'OCTS on Spermatorrhoea,
ana clx-- r Uiseases of the Sexual Organs, and on
the JLV IiLMEPIES-- employed in the Lispen- -

ry, m.c5 to tJie aHliCtel in sealed letters euvcl- -

'K-- ett oi ctiarge. iho or tiirec stamps lor
Postage will Le acceiitable.

Address, DR. J. SKILLIN IIOUGIITOX,
Acting Surgeon, Howard Association. No. 2
fc. .uta mth Street, Philadelphia, Pa- - By orJer
of the Directors

EZ1IA D. IIEAP.TWELL, Fresiderd.
GEO. PAir.CIIILD, Secretary.
Feb. 8, lbCO. lv.

VALUABLE TANNERY

FOR SALE.
undernamed offt-r- for sale the QUITMAN

TAXNEIiY, situate about three miles West
of Ebensburg. and about 9 miles by Plank Boad
ana lurnpiketrom the Pennsylvania Hail Eoad.
A Branch Hail Road will shortly be constructed
to Ebensburg. The establishment is one of the

the State, successful
delight,

20 stories in
A new ENGINE and BOILERS erected last
summer and now in good order. There are all

necessary outbuildings on the premises,
dwelling Houses foi the Proprietor, Foreman and
bands. Also a blacksmith Shop. is also
an excellent Saw Mill in with
r actory. are about 700 acres cf land well

: 1 i : ' i i . . i ...iiuiucuiu, winoii wui oe s.iu in conneciiou witn
the Tannery. About cords of rlc now oo
hands. Hemlock can it $2,50 and
Oak at $4.50 per cord, delivered. The property

be low and oa easy terms. For further
particulars address

C. P. MURRAY,
Ebensburg, Cambria Co., Pa.

Sept. 21,1859. 44-- tf.

WAR IN MEXICO.

D. J. EVANS &.S0N,
HAVE received from the East, and

are now offering to the citizens of Ebensburg
vicinity a well selected assortment of

aiCXS and BOYS' CJLOTUIXC
Also, a large lot of DRY GOODS, consisting in
part of the following

wos

SATINS. VELVETS, CLOTHS, CASSIMERES 'DOE SKINS, SATINETTS, TWEEDS,
FLANNELS, MUSLINS,
GOODS of every style,

a large lot of BOOTS & SHOES, HATS AND
UAfS, bU..NETS. TRUNKS, CARPET

isuallv
a country store, which thev dispose- -

oi very low or country produce.
fcj-- The Tailoring business will carried on

in all its branches, all work be done in short
notice and on most reasonable terms.

Ebensburg, Feb. 1, 18G0.-10-- tf.

J ICKSOS, Si. CLAP.H,
SURGEON DENTISTS, JOHNSTOWN, PA.

VNE of the firm will be in Ebensburg duringJ the first days of each month, g r,

during which time all persons dei- - (?ffirS4
ring his professional services can -t ' r
find him at effice of Dr. Lewis, nearly onpo-sit- e

Blair's may25,l&59tf.

JOIIX SUAKBAl'GII,
Justice of Peace, Sunamlttville,
4 LL BUSINESS INTRUSTED TO HIS

J:.. care will be promptly attended He will
also act as Auctioneer at Public Sales whenever
his services that are required.

April 23, 1853:21

C. MCRUAV,
Attorney at Law, Kbeusbnrcr, Pa.

FFICE OPPOSITE CRAWFORD'S HOTEL.
Imarl7,1859

PHILADELPHIA Wood MOULDING MILL
above Twelfth, north side.

Kloulumgs suitable for Carpenters, Builders,
and I iame Makers, alwava on hand. Anvn ii i - ; . - . Jl 4.iu.ru worsen irom a drawing. Agents wanted

,SLpKK OF att rrxon. . m tL.e various Towns in his portion of. State,
;i.'E OX SFOPT vn-TiTx- ti J to whom opportunities will be offered for large

ALE PRtt aTJ profiU to themselves. - SILAS E. WEIR.
iuiuy ii, iooo.ll '
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TIIUAIBLIXG.

Once upon a time there lived a poor peas
ant, Mrno osea to sit every evening by the
ncsrtn, posing tne nre, while his wife spun
f : T . T - 1 . . r r ... . ..une nigui uo eaia, "now sad it is tUat wo
have no children! everything is so quiet here.
while in other houses it is so noisy and mer
ry- -

"Ahl ' said his wife, "if we had but only
one, ana ne were no bigger than my thumb,
1 should be content, and love him with all

heart.'' Some time after, a child
born to them, and, although he was nerfectlv
formed in his limbs, he no Lic-ee- r

. CO.1 f .1 t , -man one s tnuniD. tney said it had hap- -
pcucu to mem just as taer wisDea they
called theehild Thumbling." Every day
they gave biu all the food he could eat, but
still he did not grov a bit, but remained ex-
actly the same size as he was when first born;
he looked about him, however, very know-
ingly, and showed himself to be a bold and
clever fellow, who would prosper in anything
he undertook.

One morning the peasant making ready
to go into the forest to wood, and said,
"Now I wish I had pome one who could follow
me with the cart."

"Oh, father! exclaimed Thuuibling. --I
will bring the cart; don't trouble yourself; it
shall be there at the right time."

Tho father laughed at this speech and said,
"llow shall that be? You are much too small

lead the horse by the bridle."
"That matters not, father. If mother

will harness the horse I can sit in his ear and
t&ll him which way to go."

"Well, we will try jou." said the father;
and so, when the hour came, the mother har-
nessed the horse, and placed Thuniblinr in
his ear, and told him how to guide it.
he set out quite like a man, and the cart went
on the right road to the forest, and iust as
it turned a corner and Thumbiins called out

ateady-- y steady! two stranee men met it.
and one said to the other, 'Oly goodness what
is thLs? Here comes a cart, and the drn--r
keeps calling to the horse, but I can see no
one." "That cannot be all said the
other, "let us foilovr and see where tho cart
EtOJS.

lhe cart went on safely deeD into tho for
est, and straight to the place where the wood
was cut As as IhumUinrr saw his
father, he called to him, "Here father, here
I am you see, with the cart, iust take me
down. The peasant caueht bridln nf tu
horse" with his left hand, and with the' right
took his little son out of his horse's ear.
he sat himself down merrilv fin K a m ur
When the two strangers the little fellow
they were astonished, and ono of them tool--
his companion aside and said. "This little
fellow might make our fortune if we could
exhibit him in the towns. Let us buy
him. They then went up to Deasaut and
- .1 1 . . ti-- ii . . - x

us vour son?a&n.ca, in .you sell
largest in and is now in op- - Wl'i treat blm we"- - "0, said the peasant,
eration. The main building is 140 by 40 and ne mJ heart's and not to be bought
wing 6G by and the whole two high, for the money the world!" lint Thnmh--
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ling when he heard what was said, climbed
up by his fathers skirt, and sat himself on
his shoulder, and whispered iu his ear, "Let
me go now, and I will soon come back aain."
So his father gave him to the two meu'for a
fine piece of gold, and they asked him where
he would sit. "Oh." said he, put me on the
rim of your hat, and then I can walk round
&ud survey the country, I will not fall off."
iney aia as ne nad told them, and when he
had taken leave of hi$ father, they started oiF.
Just as it was getting "dark, ho asked to be
Kited aown; and the man on whoso hat he
was took him off and

4 vuuu
placed him on the

In an iustant, Thumbling ran off.
and crept into a mouse hole where they could
not see mm. "uooa evening, master," said
he, "you can go home without me, and, with
a quiet laugh, he crept into the hole still fur-
ther. The two men poked their sticks into
the hole but all in vain, for thumbling only
went down further, and when it had grown
quite dark, they wero obliged to return home
lull of vexation.

As soon as Thumbling perceived that they
were gone, he crawled out of hLi iidini
place, and said, "How dangerous it ia to
walk in this field in the dark: one mi?ht soon
1 1 , . ' . o
DreaK one a neaa or legs: ' And so savin"
he discovered a hollow billet of wood, fn

80
asleec

he heard two men coming by. one of whom
said to the other, "How shall we manage to
get at the parsons gold and silver?"

"lhat 1 can tell you " interrupted Thumb
ling.

" hat was that?" exclaimed the robber.
frightened. "I heard some one sneak"
They itood and listened, and then Thumbling
said, "Take me with you, and I will help
you."

" v here are you?" asked tho thieves.
"Here I am." said Thumblin? as he crawl

ed out
Then one of the thieves picked hiin up and
id, "What! will you help us? you little

wight!"
"You see I can creep between the Imn

bars in the chamber of the parson, and reach
out to you whatever you require."

"Very well;"We will sea what van can do."
said the thieves."

When they came to the house. Thumblino- -

crept into the chamber, and cried out with all
his might, 'Will you have all that is here?"
The thieves were terrified, and said. "Speak
gently, or some one will awake."

. But Thumbling feigned not to understand;
and exclaimed louder still, Will you have
all that is here:

Thb awoke the cook, who slept in the room.,
and sitting up in her bed. she listened. The
thieves however had run back a little way,
quite frigtened, but, . taking courage again,
and thinking the little fellow only wished to

tease them, tbcycarae and whispered to him
to make haste. and hand them out
something. At --this. Thumblin crid r.nt
still more loudly. I will give you it all, on-
ly put your hands in." Tho listening maid
heard this clearly, and sprincinsr out of bed
hurried out at the &or The thieves ran off
as it they wee pursued by the wild huntsman
but the maid as she could lee nothing went
to strike a llgh. When she returned fbumb-
ling escaped without bedng seen into the barn,
and the maid after sh,had looked around,'
and searched in every corner without finding
anything went to bed again believing she had
been-drtfamin- g with h?r eyes open. Mean-
while ThuuitHng had crept in amongst the
hay, and found a , besatiful place-- to sleep,
vjiere h? intend tint tUl daybreak, Jnd'

then go home to his parents.
Other things, howerer wash to exnorlpn

for there is much tribulation and trouble irol
ing on in this worlj.

The maid got up at dawn of dv in f.aA
the cow. Her first walk was tn t'-- o !.,- -
where she took an armful of hav, and just
the bundle where poor Thumblimr Iavasl.
He slept so soundly, however that he was not
conscious, and only awoke when he was in
the cow's mouth - "Ah, goodness!' exclaimed
he, "how ever came I into this mill!" but ha
soon saw where he really was Then he took
care cot to come between the teeth, but pres-
ently slipped quietly down the cow's throat.
"I here are co windows in this room" said
he too himself, "and sun-shin- e, and I brought
no light with me " Overhead his quarters
seemed stiil worse, and more than all he felt
his room growing still narrower as the cow
swallowed more hay. So he bean to c-- 11

nut m larm. 1 . . J - 1 , .u Huui iuujij na ne couiu, Ajrin"1"
me no more food! I Co not want anv mon- -

food?" Just then the ii aid was rnilkic the
cow, and when she heard tho
seeing anything, and knew it was the same
she had listened to in the night, she was so
frightened that she slipped off the atool and
ov returned Ler milk. In great haste she ran
to her master saying, "Oh. Mr. Tarson the
cow has been speaking."

"You are crazy," he replied; but still he
went himself into the stable to see what was
the matter, and scarcely had he stepped in

''Urin" ins rift mri f.-i-n 1 irm -
I food. This terrified the ft arson l!m;.lf

he thought an evil spirit had entered into his
cow, and so ordered her to be killed. As
soon as that was done, and they were dividing
the carvass, a fresh accident befell Thumb-lin- g,

for a wolf, who was passing at the time,
made a snatch at the cow, and toro away the
part wWe --

vs--- &si. Horrevfr,
did not loose courage, but as soon as the
wolf swallowed him, he called out from in- -
side, "Oh, Mr. Wolf, I know of a capitol
meal for you." "Where is it to be found?"
asked the wolf. "In the house by the meadow
you must creep through the gutter, and there
you will find cakes, aud pies, and bacon, and
sausages a3 many as you can eat," replied
Thumbling, describing exactly his father's
house.

The wolf did not wait to be told twice, but
in the night crept in, and ate away in the
larder to bis heart's content. When he had
finished he tried to escape by the way he en-
tered, but the hole was not large enough.
Thereupon Thumbling, who had reckoned
upon this, began to make a tremendous noise
inside the poor wolf, screaming and shoutia"
as loud as he could. "Will you be quiet?
said the Wolf; --you will awake the people."
"Lb, .vLat.!':.riaL-tl.vmsJa- . "eiuouyou
have satisfied youTsel.", it is my turn now to
make merry;" and Le eet up a louder howling
than before At la&t his father and mother
awoke, and came to tho mom and lnnt-iv-i
through the chinks of the door, and as soon
as they perceived the ravages the wolf had
committed, they ran brought the man his
axe. and the woman the scythe. "Stop you
behind," said the man, as 'they entered the
room; 'if my blow does not kill him,- - ycu
must give him a cut with your weapon, and
chop off his head if you can.".

When Thumbling heard his father's voice,
he called out, "father dear, I am here iu the
wolfs body.' "Heaven bo praisJS!" said
the man, full of joy, "our dear child is
found again;" and he bade his wifo take away
the scythe, lest it should do any harm to hi3
son. "Ah," said his father what trouble we
have had about you'" "Yes. father." renlld
Thumbling, "I have been travelling a great
deal about the world. Heaven be praised!
I breathe fresh, alrjaiu'

"Where have you been, my son?" Le in-
quired.

'Once I was in a mouse's hole, once inside'
a cow, and lastly inside that wolf; and now
I will stop here with you," said Thumb-lin- g.

"Yes," said the old people, "we will not
sell you again for all the riches of the world;"
and they embraced and kissed him with great
affection. . Then they gave him plenty to eat
and drink, and had new clothes made for him,
for Lis old ones were worn out with

37At Dieppe, in France, the following
notice was recently issued: "The bathinr
police is requested, when a lady is in danger
of drowning, to seize her by the dress and
not by the hair, which oftentimes remains in
their grasp. Newfound'and dogs will also
govern themselves accordingly?"

A yonng lady in town was cured of a
palpitation of the" heart, tho other evening,
by a young gentleman in the simplest and
most natural way imaginable. 'He merely
held one of her hands in his,- - put Lis arm
around her waist, and whispered something
in her left ear... He was a Printer.

4Sy"I'm afraid." said a lady to her hus-
band, "that I'm going to have a stiff neck."

Not at ail improbable my dear," said the
spouse; I've seen strong symptoms ever
6ince wo were first married."

n c o c o o
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A Fayette Coanty liull Race, Caright In BlsOnoTrap.
Some foity j cars ago, the managers of a I A girl, ycuxig and pretty, but. above all,

course near Llrowusville,ou the Monacgahela ! gited wakb an air of adoiaLIe cindor, lately
river, published a notice of a race, one" mile presented herself lefore a certain J'arisua
heats, on a particular da v. for a purse of i lawyer.

100, "free for anything wiih four legs and
hair oa." A man in the neighborhood nam-
ed Hays had a bull that he was in the habit
of riding to mill with his bag of corn, and he
determined to enter him for the race. He
said nothing about it to any one, but he rode
him around the track a number of times, on
several moonlight nights, until the ball hal
got the hang of the ground pretty well and
would keep the right course. He rode with
spurs, which the bull considered disagreea-
ble; so much so that he always bellowed wheu
arplied to his sides. On the morninar of the
race Hays came upon the
back on his bull. Instead

on fore a judge and swear he is your lover.
of a saddle I "Aud --vill Monsieur? . '

had dried an ox hide, the head part of which
with the horns still on, he had placed on the
buir ' rump. He carried a short tin horn in
his hand. lie rode to the iudfres stand, and
offered to enter his bull for the race, bat the
owners of the horses that were entered ob-
jected. Hays appealed to the terms of the
notice; insisting that his bull had 'four legs
and hair on," and that therefore he had a
right to enter him. After a good deal of
swearing, the judges declared" themselves
compelled to decide that the bull had a right
to run, and wa3 entered accordingly. When
the time for starting arrived the bull and hor-
ses took their places. The horse racers were
out of humor at being bothered with the bull
and at the burlesque, which they supposed
was intended, but thought that it would be
over as socn as they started When the sig-
nal was they did start. Hays gavea
blast with hi-ho- rn, and sank his spurs into
the si le of tho bull, who bounded off with a
terrible bawl at no trilling speed, the dried
ox hide Capping up and down, rattling at ev-r- y

jump, making a combination cf noise that
had never been heard on a racecourse before.
lhe horses all new the track, everv one seem
ing to 6eized with a sudden detcrminstion
to take short cut to get out of the Redstone
country, and pot one of them could be brought
back in time to save their distance. A gen-
eral row ensued; but the fun of the thing put
the crowd all oa the side of the bull. The
horsemen contended that they were swindled
out of their purse, and that if it had not been
for Hays' horn and ox hide, which he ought
not to have been permitted to bring upon the
ground, the thing would not have turned out
as it did.

Upon this Hays told them that his bull
could beat any of their horses anyhow, and
if they would put up a hundred dollars against
the purse that he had wou, he would :akeihe"
ox hide off. aud leave his tin horn, and run a
fair race with them. His offer was accepted
and the money staked. Thev a?ain took
their places at the starting post, and the sig-
nal was given. Hays gave the bull another
touch with his spur, and the bull gave a tre-
mendous bellow. The horses rememberiDg
the dreadful sound., thought all the rest was
coming as before. Away they went" again,
in spite of all the exertions of their riders,
while Hays galloped the bull around thetrack
and won the m5aey.

Consbmt Umjtloyrncnt. The man who is
obliged to be constantly employed to earn
the necessaries ot life and support his family,
kaows not the uahappiness he pras
for when he desires wealth and idleness. To
bo constantly busy is to be always happy.
Persons who have suddenly acquired wealth,
broken up their Setiro pursuits, and beguu io
are at ease, waste away and die in a very
short time. Thousands would have been
ble?iing3 to tho world, and added to the com-
mon stock of happiness, if they had been
content to remain ia an humble sphere, and
earned every cf food that nourished
their bodies. JJut no; fashion and wealth
took possession of them, and they were com-
pletely ruined. They ran away from peace
and pleasure, embracing a lingering death.
Ye who are sighing for the pomp and plea-
sure of life, beware. x"ou know not what
you wish. Xo situation however exalted;
no wealth however magnificient; no honor
however glorious, can yield you solid enjoy-
ment, while discontent lurks in your bosom.
The secret of happiness lies in this to be
always contented with your lot, never
sigh for the splendor of riches, or the mag-
nificence of fashion and power. Persons who
ere always busy and go cheerfully to their
daily tasks, are at leust disturbed by the fluc-
tuations cf business; aad at night sleep with
composure.

W - JJen t ItellevL it. -
-

"An exoharge relates the following; which
we record ' as a slander upon the "Knob-bets.- '';-

"In Kentucky, way up among the "knobs'
there is a region no rocky and rough that the
people do most of their hauling on a sort cf
sled; or, at best, can only use a frame mount-
ed oa long wide trucks sawed from a log.
Lately a traveller, with a phaeton having
very small wheels in front that turned under
the carriage, by missing his road, got into
this wild country. Making the best of Lis
way through it. he was surprised to find that
be was followed by a crowed of bovs who
kept their eyes intently fixed on the running
gear of the vehicle. The silence they main-
tained and the perseverance they maintained
in dodging the traveller, somewhat alarmed
him; and stopping his horse, he inquired why
they were following him. The leader of the
boys an overgrown fellow, about seven feet
high, replied. "Why dog-on-- it. Mister, we
wanted to see how far you'd get before your
big wheels cocthed the little ones."

William Becker, a Yankee, who went
to the island of Triuidad when a young man
worked as a carpenter, rccantly died there at
the age of eighty-seve- n, worth four millions,
partly the result of enterprise and partly of
marriage with a rich quadroon.

.uonsieur, I ctme to consult you on a
grave affair. I vant to oblige a man I love
to marry me in Fpite of himself. How bhall
I proceed?"

The gentleman of the bar Lad of course, a
sufficiently elastic conscience. He rt fleeted
a moment, then being more sure that no third
person overhear! him, replied uuhesitating- -

"Mademoiselle, acccrdirg to our law, ycu
always possess the meas of forcing a man to
marry yon. You uist remain on three oc-
casions alone with hiui, tbit you can cu be- -

ground Lorse I that
he ijat suface,

be

mouthful

and

"lea. Mademoiselle, with cno fartLcr con-
dition."

Well?"
"That you will produce witnesses who will

make an oath to their having seen you re-
main a good quarter of an hour with the indi-
vidual said to have Uifled with your"

'Veiy well. Monsiur. I will
counsel iu the
Good day."

ma&agcinetjt
retain you as

affair.

if. A f. J .1 ..
. itn ua) 3 aucrwaru iue young rwi i e- -

turoeu. She was myierwusly ieceved by
the lawyer, who, carcely givicg hr time to
seat Lersolf, questioned her with tho most
lively curi tity.

"Well, MadcLuois.-iie-. how do matters pros
per!"

"Capital:
'Persevere iu your dv.sins. Mademoiselle,

but miud the next time ycu come to consult
me, you must teil me the name of the youog
mau we are going t reuder S3 Lappy in spite
of himself."

"You shall have it vuLout fail. Mon-
sieur."

A fort-nig- afterwards, the joucg person.
more nan and canJid than ever, knecked
discreedy at the door of her counsel's room.
No sooner was she in the room, than she fluDg
herself into a chair, saying that "she had menu
ted the steps too raj idly, and that emotion
made her breathless. Iler counsel endeavor-
ed to reassure her, male her inhale alts,
and even proposed to release her garments.

"It is useless, said she, "I am much bet-
ter "

"Well, Mademoiselle, now tell me the
name of the fortunate mortal you are going ;o
expoe."

"Well, the fortunate mortal, be it inowi
to you, is yourself." said the young beauty

"bursting iuto a iauh. "I love you, I have
been three times tete te with you, and my
four witneses are below, ready and willing
to accompany me to ti e magistrate's," grave-
ly continued the narrator.

The lawyer thus fairly caught, hal th
good sense not to get angry. The most tia- -
guin iv.i. ui an is, mai ne adores nis voun
wife, who, by tho
housekeeper.

way, makes an

A story is relate! of a medical stacJeLt,
who, once upon a time, entered the terrible
green-roo- m to be examined for his degea of
M. D. Elated at the prospect before Lim.
and knowing that Dr. Payne held the laLcei
to be a universal cure, he had drunk deci-
dedly too mush whiskey. On goiDg into the
green-roo- m the venerable professor had asked
him some questions of treatment. BoIu- - Jr

! returned the patent answer:
"Why I'd bleed Lim!"
I guets you did us understand

marked the professor.

this

re- -

Then, by Jockey. I'd set him up and 11 ed
Lim again!' responded JJjIuj.

lie pissed!

Cardeulng'.
Some of those who are blessed with

dens
pare

gar--
ia town have already commenced to pre
them for planting. Some one Doujt- -

las Jerrold u we mistake not has said tJ,,
"a garden is a very beautiful book, writtenby the finger of God. l!very Sower and ev-
ery lesf is a letter. Y'ou have only to leara
them aid Le is a poor dunce that cannot ifhe will do that to loam them and join thera
and then goon reading nd reading, and yoa
will find yourself catricd away from tLe ear hto the skies by the beautiful story you are
going through. Yoa do not know what beautiful thoughts for they are nothiag ahort --

for they grow out of the ground, and seem tota,k to a mae; and then there are some flow-
ers they always seem to be like over dutifulchildren tend them ever so little, and tbeyda come nn mil flmtriIi , l .-- --r - cuuw as we n, avsay, their bright and happy faces to yoa.

The TuUut of Svccess. Every man mutpatiently abide Lis time. He cust waitNot ia listless idleness, not :a useless rast-tim- e,

not in querulous dejection, but in con-
stant, steady, and cheerful endeavor,
willing, fulfilling and accomplishing Lis ta-- k

"that when the occasion comes Le cav leequal to the occasion." The talcLtufsaJovw
is nothing more than doing whet rcu ecu da
we!!, wiihout a thought cf fama."

"
If h comes

at all, it will come because it is deserved, not
because it is after.sought is a very indis-
creet troublesome ambition which care to
tnucu about lame, about what thn world
ofus, to be always
others for approval.

of

It

lookin x ia

fellow the other day, some cluth- -
ing to a Jew. After the ea!e Lai

'5

says
the faco of

-- A so!d
bcen con

ciaaeu, ne saia io mm:
"Do you cot know that thev tang a Jewand a Jackass together ca the callows iaLnglanar
"Well, no, was the rejoinder; -- bat ain'tit a blessing that both cf us aiut then- - see-

ing that they might hacg one on account ofhis nation, and the other on acceuat- - of Lunature.'


